
AGMOULTUHAL.

nhrtrnl I'ritllltr of Ihr HoTl.

John J. Will!, suiHtrintetitlent of Ijiiw
ml Ollbcrt'a. exeniiiilal fnrtn, Hotlinm-mtei-

Kulam!, in siiiniunrlrltiff t!it rmults
of the, renottntsl exiierltneiits of Inuesunl
Gilbert, writ in tho American Agricultu-
rist for Noveinlier :

"No noil is so rich tlmt it cntinot lie inaile
Kwr, if not almost Imrren : for with every

crop removed there is necessarily n certain
quantity of inorganic matter, ns well ns ni-

trogen, taken from tho lniul. Atul if this
Koes on year nfter year, without restoring
to tho soil ftomethittff of what has lieen tak-
en out of it, tlie lniul becomes sHrer anil
jsmrer, and at lust is cnjinlilo of jrruttiti.?
only the luot inenpre cros lCvery acie
of land Krowintf n crop of thirty bushels of
wheat removes aliout onu hutulreil and nine
ty jHiunds of mineral plant-ftKx- t mid fortv-fiv-

iouiids of iiitnurcu. Ijtlul may also
exhausted by feeding stock. If what is

grown bo mnsumeil on the In nil so mt all
the solid and liquid 'crrreM' produced be
restored to tho soil, the fertility of the sur-
face soil would Ik) slightly improved, hut
the soil as ft whole would not be sufficiently
enriched to produce nrorresjKHidiiigly largo
crop as that eaten olf, because Mimething
would have been assimiluled by tho animals
for respiration nnd increase of meat. There-
fore some other external supply of manure
is rendered necessary if the fertility of the
soil is ti be maintained. There is, how-

ever, a certain amount of inherent fertility
in nearly every soil, which it is extremely
difficult to exhaust. This fact enn be cap-

itally illustrated by the ltothamsted experi-
ments, where cereal crops, of wheat and
barley, have been grown on tho samo land
yeor after year w ithout manure for more
than forty years, and the whole of the pro-

duce, Iwth grain and straw, removed.11
In reference to tho experiments of Sir J.

It. Lawes, testing the inherent fertility of
the soil, l'rof. H. W. Johnson says that that
eminent Knglish farmer, experimenting up-

on laud that has been in possession of his
ancestors for more than n thousand years,
has done more careful anil systematic work
than all other experimenters put together.
In treating of the exhaustion of soils Mr.
Ijtwes defines tho "difference between
what is called the 'naturnl strength1 of a
soil, and its conditions." Ily natural
strength ho means the feeding power of a
soil dependent uton its composition ; this is
Inseparable from it, it cannot bo removed,
is always tho same, and must always con-

tinue ; a fact very consoling to farmers,
and very disagreeable to that class of writ-
ers who are constantly croaking alsjut the
permanent oxhaustion of laud. Kvery
soil has its own natural strength ; there is
a wide range of this ; some are very fertile
and keep prihlucing tho most exhaustive
crops right along for ages, while others are
naturally weak. There are lauds in tho
Connecticut valley to which some have de-

nied tho uamo of "real estate'1 blowing
sands, so poor that they hardly grow the
most hardy weeds ; these lands have been
cropped to rye for centuries, being sowed
onco in two or three years, and invatiably
give u yield of eight or ten bushels without
manure. This is their natural strength,
and they will go on yielding the same crop,
at the same intervals, ns long as the world
stands. So in Hungary nnd Southern Iins
sia, where the land has been sown to wheat
once in two years, time out of mind, with
o regular yield, varying somew hat with tho
season, but always u paying crop. Soils in
Greece are known to have been ill like
manner cropped witli barley for two or
three thousand years. This illustrates
what is meant by tho natural strength of
soils.

1'rrtliuiE for I.rnu .llrnl.
Custom has long prompted tho farmer to

feed his hogs on (fat form-
ing foods), corn being tho principal sub-
stance used, it being supposed that heavy
weights could not be obtained without ex-
cessive fat, hut new light has been thrown
on the H)stem in the recent experiments by
l'rof. Henry of tho Wisconsin experiment
station, which is very valuable to etery
farmer in the country. He found that by
feeding to obtain the largest projwrtion o'f

lean meat not only the health of tho ani-
mals was promoted but greater weight was
obtained. Ho selected six pigs, nnd began
with them when they wero 1(X) days old.
Up to the beginning of the trial tho pigs
had all been fed nlike, from the same trough,
with a mixture composed of shorts, corn
meal, buttermilk ami skim milk, the pigs
having been cross-bre- d Jersey reds and
Poland-Chinas- , The pigs wero divided into
two lots of three each. The lirst lot (A)
were fed a ration composed of (i parts dried
blood, (1 parts of shorts nud 11 parts of
sweet skim milk, by weight, while tho sec
ond lot (I!) were fed all the corn meal they
could consume. They had small back yards
for exercise, and wero fed for li!(J "days.
Lot A consumed in tho 1:1(1 days iWOJ
pounds of skim milk, 11") pounds of shorts
and Ji(t pounds of dried blood, while lot 11

consumed ltl'JO pounds of com meal. Of
tho actual digestiblu matter of the food
that of lot A contained MS iititls of mus

food (protein) uud pounds of
food ami

that of lot 11 contained 15:1 pounds of inns
food nnd ll!i:l pounds of fat

forming food. Tho weights and relativu
proportions of lean nnd fnt on the carcasses
of each lot were: Live weight of lot A,
(iO'JJ jiouuds ; dressed weight, .ill pounds ;
external fat, 1,10 pounds; loan meat. 211
pounds ; live weight of lot II, .VI 1 ikhiuiIs;
dressed weight, 451 pounds ; external fat,
150 pounds, and lean meat, 178 J pounds.
The hogs fed for lean meats were l'J per
cent heavier when alive, tho carcasses
when dressed wero 21 per cent heavier,
the large muscles of the back 04 per cent
heavier, the tenderloin muscles 38 per cent
heavier, and the blood 58 per cent heavier.
Uf all the meat that could lie cut from the
carcasses of lot A only !IS per cent w as fat,
while the fat from lot II w as 40 per cent.
The professor has demonstrated that by u
judicious system of feeding hogs can bo
made to contain a larger proportion of lean
meat and weigh more in the same period of
time than hogs fed exclusively for fnt, but
he fails to give the propoi tionute cost of
the food, which is the most iuiwrtnnt item.
The question with farmers is whether a

d hog can be produced with as
little cost as one containing more fat and
of the same weight. Dried blood cannot
bo easily obtained on some farms at a low
cost, and corn being a staple product, will
be given the preference, The experiments,
however, are some of tho most valuable
ever conducted, nnd will at some future
time work a revolution in tho present sys-
tem of swine feeding.

The Auumtl llliiK of Tree..
Tho mauy differences of opinion that

even eminent men are presumed to hold ill
regard to the character of the an-
nual rings of trees, would be readily rec-
onciled, says the scientific contributor to
the Now York Independent, if a little
thought were given to tho manner in which
wood is formed us the trunk is enlarged.
This is accomplished by tho birth of

which proceed laterally from the old
ones. The new course of cells take their
place around the mother cells, and form a
thin layer over them just us if a sheet of
writing pawr might be wrapped around
another. Those in a few days again be-
come mother cells, and another course is
produced. This continues during tho short
time devoted to growth, perhaps a dozen
times, and the mass of new wood, known
as the now annual layer, is really made up
of a dozen line layers, so small that the
concenrtic lines are only visible by means of
a powerful microscope. Now the size of
these cells depends on the amount of mate-
rial at command. The original mother cell
that starts the annual grow th has had tho
advantage of the opportunities fur stored
nutrition, every successive addition is weak-
er and weaker, until the last growths of
tho season are very small. It is because
they ore so small and packed close together
that we can readily see where they end,
and thus detect the extent of the annual
layer even in old trees. Now a tree may
be in a jiositioii to have command of a su-
perior stock of nutrition, und the cells are
in a condition to nvuil themselves of the
advontages, especially if the cells are nat-
urally of a large size, as they ure in some
trees. In the European silver linden, for
instance, tho cells are larger
than they are in the common American lin-
den j and in this nud similar trees u iiutii-lie- r

of light rings cuii usually be traced in
the annual increment. The sumo can often
be seen in vigorous specimens of the Co-
ttonwood. Hut plainly as these niav Iw
seen, the experienced investigator can rare-
ly lie mistaken on the Inst line madii during
the growing season, and is able to tell how
many years the tree has been grow ing on
theMt where it stands. There is nothing
more certain limn that in the hand of an
exjiert the ago of a tree cuu bv
by its anuual growths.

Every Klorlou ai t of a ureal life suns forw an
an eloquent fait. Hr Hull's Couuli tjirmi is il.Klorious "act" of a life's study. aud it Is a lullhr"fact" that It stands ii it liuut a rlial.

"Jloiefura season blJs the world farewell"
when a man lln.U himself In the rrlnitkws grasp
of neuralgia, but lie smiles ami tales heart when
tils wife bring a bottle of Satiation Oil.

Itret Mngnr Asnln,
ClaW Spreckels, the wealthy Sandwich

Islands sugar producer, recently arrived in
New York from Kurope, where helms been
for several months studying the culture of
the sugnr beet and the manufacture there-
from of sugnr. Ills sole pursie In visit-
ing Kurope was to consider the feasibility
of introducing tho culture of sugar beet on n
largo scalo uikiii European methods Into tho
United States. During his stay nbroad he
visited nil partB of Germany where sugnr
beet is extensively cultivated, and also
studied the problem in Franco. Ha watch-s- l

tho process from the time the beets were
planted, giving particular attention to tho
itistiibution ot seed in the ground, and to
learn what had been taught by long expe-
rience concerning tliu best way of proceed-
ing from the beginning. He also spent
much time examining the machinery.
Spreckles said in nn interview that ho
thought that ho was aliout to introduce to
the United States one of the greatest and
most profitable industries it has yet known.
He stuted : "lieet-suga- r farmers about
Magdeburg, Germany, are capitalists and
bnnkers. They hnvo raised tho valuo of
their land to $101X1 per acre, and he had
known r land in Germany that
hnd sold for $1500 per acre. 1 do not see
nny' reason, after having studied the ques-
tion carefully, wdiy results as satisfactory
as those reached ill Kurope should not at-

tend tho culture of beet in this country,
nnd 1 hnvo not come to a hasty conclusion.
My judgment has been correct beforo in
tho matter of sugar-raisin- und 1 rely on
it now. I am alsiut to try the beet-sug-

experiment on a large scale. Tho necessa-
ry machinery is under contract. A great
quantity of seed has been bought and by
this time next year it will be seen whether
1 am right or not. One season will bo suf
ficient to test tho matter thoroughly. 1

have sufficient confidence in the experi-
ment to put my own money in it. The
plant cost $110,000 and I don't nsk any one
else for money, lleet sugar raising, I am
uware, has been n failure in the United
States wherever attempted. Of course
there are reasons for this. There aro spe-
cial processes in use in Germnny which
have been unknown in this country and
which 1 shall use. If I am successful, and
I am confident 1 shall be, it can bo easily
demonstrated how the r farmer
will become rich, All German r

raisers are manufacturers, If the season
is wet the furmer has a large tonnage,
while tho percentngo of saccharine matter
is small. If the season is dry nnd beets aro
small, tho percentage of saccharine mntter
is larger. So tho farmer, if nlso interested
in the manufacturing plant is sure to win,
and make money either w ay. I shall re-
main in this city a few days and then go to
San Fruncisco, and shall at once begin to
look about for u site for the lirst plant. I
shall continue to rnise sugar in tho Hawaii-
an islands for tho present. I have 25 tons
of beet seed on tho way from Magdeburg
and about 5011 pounds on tho way from Pur-is-.

The machinery is under contract to be
delivered December 15th. It will lie in
California in January or February. Mean-
while, I have selected a site for tho plant,
and the machinery will lie all ready for use
by the time tho beets have ripened, which
will ho by tho last of next August. The
seed will not all be used in California.
Some will bo sent to Illinois and Ohio,
and I shall expect tho beets to be sent from
there to me that I may ascertain tho

saccharine matter. I expect at
lirst to start in with !!50 tons of beets per
day, then if nil things are favorable will
increase tho plant to consume TOO tons of
beets per day."

I'rr.rt-Tiiii- r .llnnurr,
There is annually a large waste of the

valuable properties of manure, and the
rivers carry to the sea much of the wealth
of the land. Manure is really the true
wealth of the country, for it contains with-
in itself all the essential elements that pio
duce the crops that servo us fowl, and
many of the raw materials that enter into
manufactures. Every ounce of it that is
saved is so much wealth letniued for use at
another time, and tho saving of tho manure
is the most inqHii taut matter on tho farm.
The fertilizing propel ties of manure are
lost in many w nj s. Tho rains enrry off tho
soluble ingredients ns fast as decomisisitioii
changes the solids, while the winds, in ovnp
orating tho moisture, ulso taku away

of the volatile matter. Not only
should the manure bo sheltered from tho
winds and rain, hut it must be managed in
it manner so as to pi event loss of volatile
matter, as the gases generated nre some-
times the most valuable portions. The
manure heap is really u lalsiratory, nnd tho
farmer a chemist, even though ii'is knowl-
edge of chemistry may be limited Of tho
fact that manure can bo benelited und
made morn valuable nil funnel s are familial-- ,

for by using absorbents they know that the
essential elements nre partially retained,
but tho decoinHisition of the innnuie and
its conversion into plant fins! depend iihiii
the temperature of the atmosphere, its hu-
midity and its composition ; nud judgment
must be exercised in its preservation, as no
two immure heaps aio nlike. Tho volatile
matter can lie converted into solids, how
ever, nnd in that manner the plant fissl
may bo letniued. As manure does not be-
come plant food until entirely deconiiosed,
or so changed in character as to revert to
its original chemical elements or combina-
tions, niuch of it is not appropriated by
plants until long after it has remained in
tho ground. To "fix" the ammonia, which
is the most valuable jiortion, it can be
changed into a sulphate, and this may bo
easily elTected by the free use of sulphate
of potash (crudo kainit) in the heap, which
also causes a change of other elements.
Plaster is nlsu used, but it is more of an ab-
sorbent of ammonia, though it finally assists
in forming sulphates. Ily the use of kainit,
adding all tho liquids, turning the heap
oyer often, so ns to keep the coarser mate-
rial to tho centre, it will not only greatly
ussist in preserving the manure, but will
render it better adapted for plant food.

I Vi ilailrliili in llecm d.

Somo inventive humorist has been impos-
ing iisin editorial credulity, us the follow-
ing bit of intelligence, found among tho
items in one of our best agricultural week-
lies, bears witness; "in Cambridge, Eng.,
butter is sold by tho yard, a )ound of but-
ter being rolled out into n stick a yard long
and Bold in sections."

The art of producing honoy has been car-
ried to such perfection that for several years
past the supply has exceeded the demand,
and it has been sold at a very low prico.
This appears to be an exceptional year, and

lb,,,.,,.. ,ui jiuio iiuuvv is saui vo ex
ceeu tno supply. A ton of Vermont honey
is reported to have been sold lately for 20
cents a pound. Tho retail price of honey
of good quality, in the comb, is now quoted
at 25 cents.

One Fuel
Is w ortli a eohiuiu of rhetoric, said un American
statesman It is a fact established by the

of thousands of people, that Hood's Bursa-iurlll-a

does cure scrofula, salt rheum and otherdiseases arlsfui; from an Impure state or low eon.
ilitlon of the blood. It also that tiled
reeling, creates a food aplietite, and gives strciurttlto etery lrt of the system. Try It.

Oca uov raiEKDs will 1 Interested In knuwlni;
that by sending Ale. fur postage uud 15 lop entersof Warner's Safe Yeast (shotting that they hateused at least 1.1 imckagesl to II, II. Warner Co.,
liuclicstcr. S. ., they can gi t a .VUpage finely.
Illustrated Cook llool. free. Huih a liok, laiim.l
in cloth, could not Ire buugbl fur less than $1. H
Is u wondci fully good chance to get u tine book
for the mere postage, aud the ladles should act
promptly.

I.e. lue show 70U
What a saving I hate made during the last year
by Mug my ottu dmtor. Last year I mld out
J.KI US for doctor and their medicines; this ) ear I
lulld $.1 ful six bottles of siulphur Hitlers, and they
hate kept health In my tt hole family. They are
the liest and purest medicine ever made Charles
King, BO Temple st , Hostoll, Jloss.

mimed. To li t you know that up I'tmlrrt
ale tnu best and stiungust plasters eier knottu.
hill jialu, soothe and strengthen weak jinrts, and
do It quickly, too. KlJeaehe, lame Imek, stitch,
crick, severe lus, sore chest, and nil the pains
and weaknesses so common, are cured by aniily
lug the plasters on the seat ot puln,

Kt cry woman who suiTers from sick headache,
and who dlsllkt Intake bitter doses, should

IJIIIh Liter pin. They am the easiest
of all medicine to take. A (sisitlte cure for thealsno distressing complaint; glte prompt relief
In dj Mieixla ami indigestion; pretent and cm ecinstl,iiliu und pile. As easy to take as sugar.
Only one pill a dose; 10 la a ilal. Pi Ice 83c If
Jou try them you will not lie without them,

.t drier lo.llolhrr.- - Mas. Wissnuw's
should alttuy bo used when childrenare cutting teelb. It reticles the little sulTerer atunco. It produce natural, quiet sleep by relict lug

the child from pain, and the little cheruh uwakes
as "blight a a button." It I tery pleasant totaste. It soothe the gums, allay alfpalu.rvllete
wind, regulate the bowel, and I the best known
remedy for dlarrhma, whether arising from teeth-lu-

or other causes. Twenty-fiv- cents a bottle.

The action of Carter's Utile IJter Tills I i,l..i
nut, mild and.natural. They gently stimulate th
liter aud regulate the Ixiwels, but do not puree
They are suie tu please

A IlillilRril artlele. iuil.t.nuiUi u... i
cd, is James Pile' 1'eailnie. whieh Is clah to

ii'! iinug ever nitelili-i- tor making washlug easy, in hard or soft waler, without hurin to
rubric or hands. Nouuip is required, the work

thorollifhll' done without. 11 Tl.u
by all grocers, and purchasers should lie

w are of imitation.
I'ound nl lual! A remedy that not only t

Hi but cures that enemy of mankind Con-
sumption- a well a the numerous satellites that
retoltearouudltllltho shaie of coughs, coldblvnt hill, sore throat, lutlui uza, etc. The reme-
dy we allude to I Dr. WUtar's llulsuiuof WildCherry.

Do not deialr of curing ) i,nr sick headache
lien J "U can so easily obtain Oui ter' I Jttle I JPill, rhey wlllents-- t a prompt and iieiuia-ue-

cure. Their action I mild aud natural

llu. tour bnrUf Hup Vltuttrt cure weakback, rheumathiui, and strengthen weak parts.
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FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING
AT

F. A. Whitney

& Co.'s.

CLOTHS FOR

Custom
Clothing!
In Worsteds, Scotches, Cassi-mere- s,

nni nil the. lending styles
in Foreign nnd Atnoi ican goods,
wliloli wo will iiiako to order

IN THE LATEST STYLES AND AT

LOW PRICES.

Ready-Mad- e

Clothing !

Wo linvo onr FULL STOCK ol
Full nnd Winter nothing for
Men, Youths nnd Hoys, which Are
will sell

ATPRICESTHATCANT

BE BEAT !

Furnishing Goods.

Underwenr, from 37c tip.
Collnrs, Culls, Hosiery,

N'cekwenr, Gloves, Suspenders,
Trunks, lings, Umhrollns, c.

F. A. WHITNEY & CO,

Agents Troy Laundry.

YOU
CAN FIND THE LARGEST

STOCK OP

GOLD

AND

SILVER

WATCHES
In this vicinity, at prices

that are all right
for

RELIABLE GOODS,

AT

The Old Stand
79 Main St.

RANGER I
THOMPSON.

TRY OUR GOODS !

Hot Wcnther Specialties tit tho

Wh.te.ha,a..dBREAp

Nil. ,res.. FRENCH ROLLS! Tea!

We hale PIES of i1"T,'r,'"t

(heater larlety than Oil P Includlinr Jelly Kolleur bcfoie of OHlU., Cream l'uirAL'uU

Krcsh based CRACKERS ""ry .toy.

BAKED BEANS & BROWN BREAD

Kiery Sunday inornlni: This season shall hale
IhiDi plain and raisin brown bread.

(IoihI dcUtcml In any part of the vlllaire.

(ilic Us it Call. Mo Millie, (iooil (JooiU
ami Try to Please.

A. E. THURBER.
H. E. BOND,

Furnishing Undertaker

COX'S 1IL0CK, imATTIiEKOHO, YT.
ALL OKDEltS. I$YeeHT. PROMITLY

Liberation Notice.
rllKHKIIYitlienotiee that I haie kIvcii

his time durluK the ,1
maluder of his minority, nud III claim none ofhis iiiiKes and aj no debt of hi inutraitlmr r

thla date. KUANK V. KlSIIElt.Slarlboro, Vt , Nov i, 1(W 47

scotch gaps.

WINTER
UNDERWEAR!
MEN'S FURNISHINGS!
FUR

ROBES,

COLLARS.
CAPS,
COATS

Neck Dress.
Dress Shirts, Linen Collars and Cuffs,

Handkerchiefs, Hosiery,
Sleeve Buttons, Shirt Studs,

Horse Blankets.

TRUNKS, BAGS,
.taiixrs ntny

The Verdict is Unanimous!
THAT

Dunham Brothers'
BOOTS, SHOES

RUBBERS
Are nluiiys just ns represcnti-il-, ntt.l tliev jruarnntee eier, article to (tivn
perfect satisfaction The constant im reiiM- - of our sales slums how u ell
this inetlioil of ilcaliin; is aiirecmteil by the pulilic. '

We nre now fully equipped for the inter enrnpniun "itli even tiling in
Footwear that is kiksI anil warm. Ileniiles our exceptionally IuikmiiiiiI well
seleckil lino of lioots, Klioes uml .Slippers, we liuve inaiij things new ami
ilesirulile for . inter wear.

For Men ami lloys, Crnck Trimf uml Snaif Pnsif linlilier lfcmts, Sliecp
skin Woven. Ouilleil uml Felt limits in all (nules, IVuitmos,
iuiinuux, Outnikw, Ankle limits. Arctics nml Alaska.

For Ijulic, Misses uml Cliililreu we luive Until lluttiui llailers. Arctics,
Alaskns, Felt anil Heaver limits uml Slippers in lanoiis stiles, (ilove . nlf
Shoes liiicil with Flannel, uml I e lineil Hul.bers.

Our (Vnck I'roof Ititldieis aic ninth iloulile uni other km. I One
trial convinces niionu.

DUNHAM BROS.,
91 MAIN

se Florence Home
1S87, 96 it .,ju-- t published, t r n ic
tor wiucii three com-

plete ami rare alpha
lUs have heen spe-
cially engraved. 1 lie
Hook mailed to any
address fr 6 cents.
NONOTUCK SI1 K

O , Florence, Mass,

CAUTION. Pur
ch wrs sli' udd noti
can. fully th- - llacl, svl wilh the nam C ti

enum is tit ' i "lily in this way s 1 y

1

TAI

ALL FOR

HE

WWrcilKSTKIIKIKI.I), N II

Sntiirtlii, Nov. at 10 A. 31., sliarji.

co mm: roivm
Mr. Tmlil of .St. Ijittri nce County, New Yiuh

State, .ll ! at in v ice with tun r.'i euiloailWcows, llrtv li.li in It Is iiuileistooil that Mr
1 mill In nothing hut nlee rail's In this lot

:oi.tn:
I hae twenly tHoor those nice Western foltslelt over from the Uiicc khI. on Nov H 'flu m arc

all too. I ones Thli-- llllles unuiliK tin III Hull nilto hale colts h) Norinau I'ercherou horses. hey
am worthy the attention of (Vine ami see
thclll before tlii'taile

IIOIINI'.M! IIOItNIIM!
I haie sixteen HO) i.il horses, amoin; lh.111

some riiihI drivers; iili right or t. u Becoiul h.oiilhorses for teams. These are liorsm taken In exchange fol others.

C)AItltl.a:N! UAIIIMAUISN!
1 have hail cuiishjiioil In me from a bankrollstock a nice lot of lnivKkv, both on ami lop.tiny bate Isvii used but littl. ami Mill Is- -- 'iM

inoi,..y n.y bihiK. Thi-- J humami tt III be soM,

Ilaruessaiiil Hobos, lll.inkils, Kulcluuli s. .to ,
etc , a stink.

iti'ini liilier this Is lilt' lust Maiket Hay or the
season ami will take il.v Kiitunluy, Nov ID, atIOoilikA 11. shuii. when all of the alsitc

Hill U.sohl tolhe highest hlihler Willi
out rescue t,y (UI.M1.N I'.MlKKlt, Allclloileers

r AWI'Iil) IjAIMHM for our Full unl
IhiUlnuu UtuW, tu luLo IIkIh, plfabant

work at tlit irown liuimi. imt iluy ran
m nuiriir mail. Work w nt l.y nmll to unv lix

ittiuv tMitu-uU- tttt Atlilnat uiitw, t'UKftt'KNT AKT CO., U Jlilk Bt., itu.t4ll. OMM UilX a 170.

AdiortUcni should address
(1K0. V. & CO.,

IO Nirurr IVetv Vork 'llr,
For a Bi lect list of KM) New sl'rs. Will U sentfree on aiilicatlou.

MEN'S GLOVES.

AND

STREET.

DUNLAP
MILLER, HATS.YOU
KNOX

MAN

r,.ivxnitv.

Needlework"
Silk iw rl is the at ling subject

I Twist on one end. The
cu rt nsn

IB

n THE GREAT

Remedy.
arnurua

TRUTHS FOR SICK.
thuBO ih'ullih

IltllmiBHpelUrtt'inMitl "ornwiHewlicrobirL-I'J-
IU hi Ll'll I) It Hill LltS It ltiTTF.ita will

ill 't v 111 rum yoth (illicit or cure. It
n'wr fa l la.M J) dll II IT III)

'Uiuurfiinnuullgont t Ifiinso tlie Itinteilrui'linc; If en, u&i h(h when yu Betiur.riiuu JUiteiw ta lnimirltte buritit will furo iu. ttthroni'h tho kLIii

I tlneiatl. i a w hi. an II

ml S.rt-a- . ltelv on:

the mills nml work Lnirit imi:us,cn
n l laulih will fol H

not )rocuro sunUltnl
oxerrlBc, nnd all who Hi l.l'lll'U IIITTKIW1
aruroniliii'tl In iloori, will euro MvcrCom-aliouM hri.i'iiriiiibo ilulnt. Ilnn'ttHtiUallirrniSs Thuywlll 'ouruscil : It u 111 cure

if t)U lit) u4 Wlblll hL'LI'HUH ItlTTEItlitTl
to buffer from ltlicum win uuwdyou up anti
nilhin, uso a bottlo ol make you etroDrf and

it lu'ii-- fnll tnnire fSl'Ll'lll'lt llinhuslli
Jtitn't ho uilhuut a will make your lilood S

lmtlle. Try Hi you imre, ncn aou bironir, uj
nni iimi irnn'i iu iui j our ucsii imru.

LlidlcS iuuTTItuiTT 'irv bULfiiuu HitIrtiniiown.MKiuiM
heiiltli, who nre

ui
nil TEUd Ul.Ulght, amiI

fen I'lirit in I IVHH. niu iwi neuer rorjt,
110 vou tritnt the best Metllcal Work nuhlUliivl

fienil 3 jH'ent stiiini'- - to A. 1", OnntVAr & t'o,Mius., uml iii'clvo a copy, free,

G. H. BOND,
8u8or to A. J. (lleason. rimlcr in all kinds of

COAL.Olllce at tlreeiie's Ui uk titore

SPECIAL SALE

THANKSGIVING CROCKERY

And Glassware
IMMMt.NllXII

Thursday, November 17th.

DOOM

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD!
KINDS SALE.

HARD, SOFT, SUBS, KINDLINGS and SHAVINGS.

300 CORDS OF GREEN ROCK MAPLE
CAN BOUGHT AT V LOW KIUlltK AT

RICHARDSON'S WOOD
--ELLIOT STREET.

MARKET DAY

GILSOH'S,

il
nil.

lugs

'I
all.

ttelluoillilhe

lare

Iuo'ily

flto$i
NinnmutoliiK.

Intending
IKMVKIJ,

Hlrirl,

UMBRELLAS.

German

THE

I'linU'4alItnt-C0-

licnlthy.

llontnu.

YARD,

i fflLmmpiiqans
Jimm umv nt wt,, a u n

VtJWIBSJIMSsyMli

jianos

FOR SALE k TO RENT.

Estey Organ Co.
Ofl'or for rontnl or for Halo sovor-n- l

good

Second Hand
PIANOS.

Doinilcti description U liniicecs-8nr- y

ns llio Pinnos enn bo
oxiiiiilncd nl

H.B.Chamberlain'sStore,
2 BROOKS HOUSE BLOCK.

Mr. Cliaiiilioi'liilii will giro all
iioodi'd hifoi'iiiadon, or purlics
can call at our olllce.

tiii: m:w

ESTEY PIANO
Ih nlso exhibited at the samo
place, and more iavorablo prices
and terms will be oll'ercd than for
any other flrst-clas- s I'lniio In the
market.

im m: 1 1 ii.

Brattleboro, Vt.

C!orrrpoiiili-nr- Holii In 1.

J. A, CHURCH,
UANLKAl ItLIt lK

Doors, Sasl& Blinds,
WINDOW AND 110(111 KU AM KS,

MOlll.lliNtiH,
Inaido Finish & Stair Rails.

PLANING, J0 NTING,
AND MATCHING.

scmn.t. ha ir.vo.e rt'itxixo
HONK Tn illtliKIt

SHIWGLES,
LATH, CLAPBOARDS,

lltiilitiui; iiti.t rlni.liliiK l.tinib.-r-

M'urcK y t sr. ir rs.

Wood Fitted for tho Stovo,
icirvTi.ijvM.

C'linstantiy on hniel
tXTIrr nu.l Vlir.l ou I lal Mlrrrl, ol.lioslto

Smith A Hunts untiv at shop
All onliTs iroinitt)' attemliil to

NEW GIFT BOOKS FOR THE
HOLIDAYS.

t'.lMSi:i,l, A- '., iilill.hrr..

OlMIIITIMIW FilUTIIK I.ITTI.KHN1
Ihenlnir with iilphal.t ti rs.-- . ami hint the Ulsl

of slioit Ntoris ami to ili'lleht the litlle
oiii-- lsitel colore.1 liimliiij;

TWH.Kiltr FAXflKs lull ufl: VuLMI
FOLKS.

Ily Mary i. Ilriue. full of hrlirht Morn anil
many llluotnitloiiK lllnuuiiHt.vl eover

A IMI.KN AMI "INK
A ter .leuliiK. Iliitiil st.iri l.v Mart 1 llrino.

The Imt s ainl t'liU all kiios h hat tier stories are,
ami this v lsik of :ipnk''- - mills pool her
r.'ii.MiiHiii.uilon or iiitM.tu.tion lniiinlnatr.1
inter.
(IKMh FKtlM IlKST Al rilullS, IKilH (lltAVF.

ANIMIAY
niis full of illiihtrauoi. nu.1 contains. hoti-- from it Inrife nuniN'r of eminent

wrll.rs Very Imuiiit In ollte im.l
Ki.l.l

CHUM (ii 11,11 TO (IllAY.
A tery impularlioolc, s ami iiieturesfrom life amt nature, rull of thnuahu,

lieautlfullr lllutrnte.l In rlnmnt UnillnK III
Cold aiul Kray.

Here we haie tarii ty. altiaetien.-ss- , orlirluali-t-
Th Uiks. eiiv.t "I roui (lohl to lirar."are an entirely nw- t Sol.l liy stiliMTlitf..u

llnlers ly ital protnptlt auswere.1.
MlSSfiiHA C II vtrll, AK-- 1111'r.larSt

icsal Xotirrs.
UTATIi HI' Vrit.llO.M', M,irll-oS-

2 . H Ihe 1'n.ute t ouil (oi moiI In.trlit.
I all iKMxins mtercM.il in t Male of IIF.NUY

IKlI.UI'.OOK. lite of hitiiiKlmiii in sal.l ilutriet
lre.'tlnit

uu are hetvl.y ih.imI.-- I that llilM-.nir- t will de- -
I lite Uimii the llll..aiu-- o the ai ollUt of A. A
UL'TTKltFlKl.li. aiiiiiiiuMrHlor iihii the estateof Henry llollirook. lale or U Iminchiiin. ,V1W.nl. un.l tlecri-- iliftriliution th f i.. tl. .imiis.'UtltlisJ IherLlo at the thelituf to Imi hel.1 III
the I'rolmte t Mice ill ! Ii .it I I.I j. r. in salil liiMrlcl,
oil the IokI Sattinla) of NovelueU-r- , 1SS7, when
nml wiien ou mat U' heunl m th. premise if)ou r. K w SillHAIt (teyister

C'MTi: Ol' Vi:K.l. T, MarllmroSS
7 The 111,Liie r.uin lor isu. I lilstrict.ro all THOUS ititereKlisl III the entitle of HAlt-

HIKT M II 1 rr. late of ellioli.il.-ceail- , Krerlllii:.Whereas MAHhllAI.I. I Uhl.llhas pn-s- . nleiltothis e. nut an lustiuineiii i.nr;ioiiiiii; to lie thelat will of salil .teceas. for protiale: - You are
herehy liotillcl Cut Hits eoilil will ilis-.l- mum
the piolmteof Hiii.l liiiiiiit.eut at a s.ihiii therer.f
Ul lie lit th I'.oliilte llfll. e In ill iltllelmro. ill
suiil ilMihl. on the lat xitunla of Noieml. r,A.
II. Ihrt7.it In u ami wheie .ton iii.iyapi.sil anil t

the suuie. it ou s. chum'
U. W STUIlllAHll. IteirMer.

(STATU Ol' VllK.HOiVT, MarlU.ro KS.
J The llMlsile Court lor nilil Hisirlet
To all Isn-ni- s Int. nsttsl In the KMale of

lJMNA IlIl.l.KY.lateof lsn.r. In sul.i InMnct,
deceased, tills lnif.

You aie hen Lt mitlilisl that this oiirt will
iiisiii the .illowaii.-- ol thenisnmt of HF.N'-U-
M KlllllhU, ii.!hiiiii..ii ulor umii the elateof l.OVl.NA 111(11. FY. Lite of lioier. in s.ll.1

distliet, deiH.iMil, and de. ree iIihImUiiIou thereof
to the ik isoiis eiititl, , therito nt the sesskai
theretif to lie field at the 1'lolmt. tllllee in liiattle-tsiro- .

Ill saM Ulstlk't, on the lot Saturday of
Nolelnlier. A ll 1, when nn.i win rr Jou may
Iw heurd iu the premises, if y ou see cans.'.II i: KIlllHlAitll, Kiflster

STATU Ol' Vi:itllOM, Mariu,rol:l8r
kZ 1,J ""' t'"Ui1f..i Mild IlUtlkt.To all in'iw.iisiiil. ivtid in the estule of .MAUY
SI.AI l:. Lit-- of Vernon, In said lilslilet, devas-tsl- ,

tlreetin.
You am herehy notlllisl that thlsisiuit will de-

cide mum the al, wnuce of the account of A1)M.
hll.S W 1: 1, auu.iiilktrutor iib.ii tlie estateor MAHY SI.A'IK. late of Velm.ii, In said ills
IrlcJ. deceasisl, ami deciee ihstnhutn.u thereof
to the srsoiia .nlllle.l therein ut a'M.lon th. reefto he In Id at tin I'loliate tllllie 111 lllutllel.ro. Ill
said Distrht. on the last Saturday of Notemla r.
IBS., when and wheie you m.iy lie heaid 111 the
premises, If you see cause.

l V SI'illIlAllH. liesisler
(.sTATK Ol' VUII.IIO.XT, Marlls.ro SS.
11, Tne lloliale t'ouit for said lilstrict

.r.a1.' I"1"'1 luleriKled III tin isUlle of Mil.LIAM HA , late of Wiliiiinnuui, Iu said ihslru t.
d.svase., (ile.-tlii-

Whereas, FltANL'lS K HAY. adiiihiihtriilor up.
on the islate of ll.l.l.MI It n lat. or lliuiuxtill, in sal.l disti ll t deeeiis. ., has llled his ik-- i
tloll III thlsenlllt, satlnf foith th.it the mle ofthe ival .KUte of said deeoioied. kin. nil us the
Itl.S' liilMlllv, silllate Iu said llliiini.1,,11. will lie

llellcial to tin heirs and all (sumiiis iuleiest.sl
therein, and priciin for lu eiihe to . II the same,
and at the same lime l In lids court what pur
isirts to lie Hie consent in tt Mini; ol nil the heirs
lesl.llnc Iu Ihlsstule to such Kile: ul.cri uibui It Is
ordered that the suiue ! heard at a of
wild court, to l.i held at the (llllce Iu
llrntUehoru. on the last Mituulay of Noteinlvr.
A 11. lstn", wlen ami wheie oii may lie luaul in
the premise. If you s. cuiinc

H F W hTiiHHAIIll, UcKiistor

C3I I H I OM I :iSi Men v u.
FSTATK OK II.VniF .1 HFEll.

I he iin.lerslKiiisI hilvhii; Iss'li npiminteil
llouoruhlo l'ruhnte Conn for Ihu IHMrlct of Mail.
lsisj(Jouiiiiilonei-stU-,s-,.i,.- eiiimuie and l

all claims and demands of all is in., ns nitalustthe estate of II AT TIF J KKKH, late of WHTufmr-to-
in said illitrl. t. deoeused. aisl all claimsexhlh Usl In oi- f- t therein, herehy ulte uulle,. thatwe will ni.vt for tin purpose afoi. sal.l ut the stoleofC II, AM KHeiieerlilsui.l ton u, on (lie Mil Satunlay of Jtot'r, iw;, and 1st Saturday of April,

Issh, from I o'lloclt until 1 o'clock ! ii , oa eachof said duys, ami that six months from the rillday of October, isnj, , Hie time limited by
said isnirt for said cl.slltorstiipiesi'ut their chilmsto us for eiumiiiatkm uml ullnwaiusi

1IW WKIwSK,?$ffl,'llh4l"5 ,,W "r (X',"W'r'

II V II. Kl'KNCKII. i t'ouimlssi uiers

( XO.llJIIHNIO.MtllH NOTK'i:.
S,. KHTATK OF J Alti:il S lKWe. the sulsWTlls-rs- , InK duly aiimt.sl hy ll.lloiioiahle 1'iolsite Conn lor the Ulsti-ks- f Aw.nihlstcrC..lninl.louels to ivi.i.e, enaiiilue andadjust all claims and demands of all ihtsohsaBalust thee.ut.. of JAItKIl HVIF. lale ofInsaU Ulstilti, u, all claimsexhlhlted In olTsi t theino. " fromthe llUhdavor Mol..r. IsHf. IHiwVl. h wcourt for that pursise, we do then fon. herehy
Kite notice that wu itill nlU'lul tu the Lusiuess ofour sal.l upiKilutiucnt ut tlie house of said iliwas-l- ,

Iu Jaiuaicu.ln said district, on the 3d Saturday
of Npieiuoer. 1IW, aud al the town clerk's ulllIu WanlshoiuputboSd Saturday of April, liwi
ofZld da01" "' 4 u,i

Dated at Jamaica, O. t al, isx?
AVEHY J. HE.VlF.lt,
SHAS MOOKE, I oinmlssloners.

I.. M. Nmcix, Adm'r. ji

We entire stock

For Men, Youths, Boys and Children, consisting of the largest and best stock Overcoats, Dress and

Business Suits we have ever shown, and at popular prices. Low-price- d heavy working Suits and

Pants. In Boys' and Children's Overcoats and Suits we a large assortment at very low prices.

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
Is cornploto with all tho latest stylos of Winter Goods, to which wo invito all thoso that

aro in want of Clothing mado to ordor. Pit and workmanship guaranteed.

ITTJE,lsriSH:ilsrC3- - O-OOID- S I
In this iU)tiivlmrnt wc, Imrn tilt tin; novelttv of tlie season in XvclitecHr, (lloves, White and

Shirt, Half' Ifone, .re. Sprrliil txiriiihiH hi 1'mternlilrtH nml J)rnwern, Trunh'H, lUign amt Vinttrrllan,

PRATT, WRIGHT i CO,
No. 3 Granite Block, - Brattleboro, Vt.

0f.l
t.m

.wiim SOAPMAKERS BYSEAbED APPOINTMENT

W To H.RU.tke PRINCE ofWAIsES.
TJic best for the Complexion. . . "J balm for the Shin."

Tlie most economical, it tvears to thinness of a wafer.

VERMONT VALLEY RAILROAD

ON and after Oct n. trains on this road
will leaie llmttMs.ro for all duu North at

lOebls m . 3.UI, ti.iuand 10:10 - u.
The 10. Ill i' v truln is express for Montreal, via

White Illter Junction, with sleeping-ca- r attached.
The s ii. train Is mall train for Montieller

St. Allsins, Itutland, IlurlliiKton, Montreal and the
'ussuinisie isiad.
The S.H) r K. train Is the Scw York A Montreal

eiins.Theti.oor u train Is mall train for White Itiier
.limctlou and Itutland.

Trs Ins leal e Ik llows Tails for the R.sitli.
the C'onriesticut Hlverlineat Urattle-Uiro- ,

as follow s: loutteal Fxpress train at i;W
a m ; mall and accommodation. 11. lu a. h , mall
train. l.X, r u . New Virk Jay express. 1:1;' r n.

All t trains ninVe close iMimeiiloiis with
Huston .It Albany It. ll , Is.ili eust and west of
SpriiiKtleld. J Ml'MJUAN. Suit

NEW LONOON NORTHERN RAILROAD
GOING SOUTH

Trains leat e Brattlelioro as follow s:
S fi. u forSiirliiKllelil and New York
7:tll s. u for Millers Kalis.
1U:(Ua. ii. for I'onn. Klter It 1:., Millers Tails. Pal-

mer. New Inidon, TitchhurK, lkjston, Hismae
Tunnel, etc.

1:.11l' n mall for New York tla Kpi InirnVld, ,md
steanihoat train lor Ne v.,ri, im ew Liuulonl
coiiuocts at Millers F .30 tilth KllchburK
train for Itoston

1:l"l p. u eins for ' .neuVl.l and New York,
(lol'-.i-) NOIU'll

Trains an lie iu llratth ls.ru:
lU.il s. a. from New London and New York.
IS I', a. from Millers Falls, llism.ic Tunnel, lloa.

ton. Fltchhurrf. etc
!:Sf from fl.rliiKtleld New Vork ,t Montreal

express.
r ll from Tuliuer, New IaiihIou ninl Ikwton.

.'i .'ii l u. from spruiitfii Id
10:10 P x from Kin his'lleld anil New Yolk.
Il:3i p. m. from New uud Huston tin Mil
lent Fulls. I ' F KI'Al l.lilMI, Supt

New liiidon, (.'oiui., tut a, Isst.

th MM$
WHO II UHACQUA riTED iTM t GLitt trhlY OF T H$

COUNTUfWlUL fclE Uf ii INI3 THi MAf 1MAT THI

T?si!scFiw'S'f,?f t Ttt4

'ril.ei.jli-.lrelllo- rl,...i tlll,.ntoprln.cili.ll II , I ut . 1 1 il uml . n.nu,
termliiilisHiilsW ., x i,. i.sjs ,', "n,7,i0
all.aJ.ilddlliiil lnlli in in intlneiitjl ...l.-ii- i

Ui'V a tr. land tramolncilhrrdlriSJtloaUtwccatlloAll utlilslidl'si Inc.
Tlioltui-- Island is.. 'iill-i,- . m. it mill.-- . InduileCd.ran. Juliet. III! , las .11. . J'i ,irla,Uwwo, lluilnoonj uk Island la lllm Hii.iniH.it, lluV. ullne,MaililiiBton .alrn.U let iuw.o,lhis..a. Wet .erty. Iowa fltr, U.s.,Uoluus linll.iiiiila,Hu.tii,it,1(1.., Audubon, rlo liulniandIJounrlllllniraJaloaisi li.illjllii,Trenu.n. M. o

."f roasnd Kansii. Uty, la itisn.um LeatenuurlhJ..i."' ''H "? K,"'a"l ,".Url I.ia, JllniinpolU an JPaul, la llnm.i.tai Watertosn, In Iiakots. sadhiuidruls ef luloriiivaiato cities, tuwuj sad vUlases.
The Croat Rook Island Routopnarant.l Hprssl, t"omr..rt anil Htfrtr to tlioaa whotrut.l oter lt. Ita ro.idbi;.l I. Iliorouslily l.nlla.ti.,1. ll.trai k la ot h.ai f ttssL lis Lrliim. slo ...lid alrut tut. a

"s..!""" nJ .'ru.lu (i.ro111 f 101 k l Irui t as humanmn make It. liu all ths af. tr iillsiiet thatk'tilUu.h is la. . nt. d and uxperl.-uc- I no islyaliial. lla prael i si up i,tln ji eouasmtlv andnu Ui.Jloidlu alarVlina .1. let ainl exautlim. The ...
OT"' '' rsaeavr a uiiimodatlou 1. uneouAlod lu

All Kipreat Trains In ti. e. n riikaso and tha MissouriIlltiT cuoslst ot Comfortabla Uajr Coaches, inusiilik'ent1 .1 mail l'idaco I arlor and bleeplna Cars, iksai.tI; nliiK Cara j.rorlJlinf ex, . llrnl iifea!.. ...ii
l.li.lt.i.M Ju.ci.h. Aicbl.oii sud Kan. a. ltul

ltuLlndiiff Clialr Cara.
.Tho'Famous Albert Lea Rcutol.tl.0 direct, farorlta lino Utween Chlcaifo and lilnne-apul-

and ti. Paul. Ot.rtl.la route solid Ka.t Ex.iTrain, run dally lo Ilia .uinnur resorts, lilrtureuiuolocall tic; sad hunUnir and llsblnWnuagta. Tho rlcii wb.at II.1U. raluVlal..Uof
lotsrior Dakota aro reached !aWateTion.',A "llort
dealrublo route, lis Sellers and Kankalie. uera auiKrlor Induuenienta to trav.lera httweeadlanapoll.. Latayello an.t Cum II lllulta lu liiltSt.

faYenworlh, k'an.aa City, kllnneapolli. bt,l'aul and Intermediate Points. All i'lasMa ot imlronT
rilfX" '."'"IM. ladl.-- and children, rece Vo fromcniployca ot Hock I. protoctloa.re.pecttul rouiW and kindly treatnielil.
Tlit!f.'ote i1'?' at all principal
liii?' f,m," State, and Caaada-- or anyInronnation, adore..,s. h. a sir e rr .inuu

Fm.'iUm H.
culoaao. MllsiSruaAi

have now in store our of

of

have

I'uncy

ainn" s

AS THE HOLIDAYS ARE NOT FAR AWAY,

I Would Call Special Attention
Til MY STOCK OK

Jewelry & Silver Ware,
CLOCKS, WATCHES, BRONZES, Sic, &c.

I'oustautl r. i iiuiK iiou ltlcs In

COLD, SILVER, BRONZE AND BRASS GOODS.
It will i )ou to look ut stock throiiifh wl sclii-tliii- ; and Iloh.la l'resenta.

IltST-VLAS- S GOODS A V LOW I'll ICES !
Sjsvlal attention alien to fine work.

F. A. HUBBARD, Watchmaker & Jeweler,
? HOIHi'KK HI.Ot'K, - HHATTI.EHOIU). VT.

Buy a barrel of Flour until you have called on
us and got our prices. We are sole agents for
this section of four of the leading brands, and
buying in car lots direct from the mill can give
our customers the best Flour at lowest prices.
EVERY BARREL GUARANTEED AS REPRE-
SENTED.

VALLEY MILL CO.
BOOKS, THEM! CENTS EACH!

...i ..:.i:i rr t rrl ",,n w "cn com tint.aj:.? ;;,Kssaf 'W.H,iboU;"e!,;:on'u':xf "i.'-o- ! r"
tulsled. Eailinnsucoiiu.leteinii.lr "'a
B..iii...isrL7T. ... i iiiu7.ir.ii.;'or rc,,t t z. .t,:.',;,

im. if..:.o.. p., ""'.ii. sis. insiruoin.

11,1 as . A ciIIp. luuu,.s.l.i.i. l,,l,.s in.sil atll.roJlM
" ,1 I"', Krslsh aptVhS.rl.at Ararat!

I.Sl,,aaaVL'.,!?J,.W?,,f' ' ""' Bica.s.. c.,.
!'.'.'?
,T

L ""fnaleal sill.r el aelbai WW ...Vlljli Li
.
.

i.kSi?i'r,,.,,,1. ',ti,K liMi.f;.'?!!", J;f mpi kk

iSjXt,. ,u'"lr Joolutl..k Coui.l.iln.lh, oil.lu and

tl.x 111 TI... t tnt ....
cinoa. avre.iu.. .tunica. A riotcl, Uy XI. T.

OUR GREAT OFFER I '5'

mm ftMSMM

acm..etA flrt Mm n..i nvr.n...u..i

would cost in. nj lime. Ui uk, at tthlch tlier an hen

Cos., Jr.' "Skta l liMt, ANov.l, Bj Sunn
At ut " aaftfc. Oecauw A Hani. Ij Cuu

si" ."T" ".".u"i .. Orlrr.W ru.ra
IW. "r5. " " U A 't Ui' aslsoi o

ll".. Woo,. 5l"',:s7.J
Os'.oih,".' TI,eL,'1aBlrtl. AX0..I. U, lllMtll.

iTl' 'r'f t'1.1. A sa.rl, H. U... Cu ll lias
"Tu'al"i!S;!)' '' lilama.il.. A o..l. I,

EiaTsV.";!; ' d. Birll'.aulUor.
k" !.'' .theliieorile.ria. A Xa.rl. St . L. r.aj.o.
v 'Nt'a al ortutte, A I'm.) i) PLoaasia W.bi-is- .

I'l lrud Jiarrlaato. A o!l. Sjf aiu. sl!to.a.
v Jh'Ciilllr lilttr. AKovrl ID Wii.i. Cfliitka

aliaataT ' m.a elAifa A So.. I. Uj rioaasi.
... P.'al Crenee. A No.rl. Br itr. 11.. at Woon.

Atsiaaiss. '"" "I
..... tT' A 1 "llf"'? Ilsuslilar. AKov.l. DMra

KUWttklat JliMatl'ltft ti
ilu 'ii' 'lr,tul A Kvvrl. Br fit ullior

IMf A DtvttuH. lituM.mi, .1

11'iuihkUN. IHuttrttti.t

.....v. n. juiMbts, Wilmington, Vt.


